
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
TEMPERATURE?Report of observations

taken at Los Angeles Sept. 11. The
barometer is reduced to sea level.

Maximum temperature. 94.
Minimum temperature. 50.

FORECAST?Sept. 11.?For Southern Cal-
ifornia: Fair, except scattered show-
ers in the northwest portion tonight
or Thursday; cooler; fresh to brisK
southeast to southwest winds on the
coast.

WEATHER REPORT ? United States
depaitmont of agriculture weather
bureau's report, received at Los An-
geles September 11, 1895.

The Southern Paeiiic railway will make
a one and one-third rate for tbe round
trip to San Bernardino tin tho occasion
of the celebration of the eighty-lifth an-
niversary of Mexican independence, Sep-
tember 15 to 18.

Lx Mayor John Bryson bas returned
from his European tour, looking well
and younger tnan whan ho started.

S. Conradl, jeweler and watchmaker.
118 S. Spring St., makes a specialty of
line watch and jewelry repairing and dii-
rcctid setting; an elegant line of optical
goods. A fine stock of watches and jew-
elry always on hand.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey.Stimson block,
first floor, rooms 129, 130, 131. Special at-
tention given to obstetrical cases and all
diseases of women and children. Elec-
ts icity scientifically used. Consultation
hours, Ito 6. Tel. 1277.

M. P. Snyder it Co., opp. Stimson
block, offer something extra in children's
school shoes; the best quality, the lowest
prices.

The Fine Arts company has consolidated
with H. C. Lichtenberger's art emporium
at 107 N. Mam st., where you will find a
complete stock of pictures, frames, mold-
ings, artists' materials and art novelties.

Adams Bros., dentists, 889). South
Spring street. Painless filling und ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from $<i to
$10. Hours, Bto 5; Sundays. 10 to 12.

Joe Pvbeim. the tailor, has a delightful
feist ot bargains in elegant and desirable
fall and winter suitings and trouserings.
J. I*. Henderson, manager.

A meeting of the hoard of directors of
the Los Angeles Humane society will be
beld at 315 West Sixth street today at
4:30 p.m.

Boys and girls who buy their school
shoes of M. P. Snyder it Co., opp. Stim-
ton block, will get extra value in wear
und style.

Dr. Hollingsworth lias removed his
dental office to East Los Angeles on tbe
electric car line, corner of Hamilton and
Pasadena avenue.

Just received direct from Paris, dainty
novelties in hand-embroidered handker-
chiefs. No. 211 Sojth Broadway.

Parents con buy the best school shoes,
quality and prices considered, nt M. P.
Snyder it Co.. opp. Stimson block.

Dr. E. A. Clarke, 8. E. corner Broad-
way and Second sts.; residence 1012 W.
Beacon st.

Best security at cut rates. Sewing
machines in good working order, for $5
each. 128 South Main street.

Fresh Eagle Brand bulk oysters and
lobsters at Fucilio Coast Fish compuny,
corner Third and Spring.

M. P. Snyder 4 Co. can sell you tbe
best wearing school shoes at the lowest
prices.

Pianos tuned nnd repaired by A. O.
Gardner, lis Winston street. First-class
pianos for sale and to rent.

Sharp A- Samson, funeral directors (in-
dependent), 53(3 South Spring street.
Tel. 102!).

The Advanced Davis sewing machine
is the best. Office, 12S South Main street.

Dr. Minnie Wells, 2341 Thompson St.,
University car, bet Scarff and Tobermon.

Dr. Buvnton has removed from Hotel
Broadway to 124 S. Main st. Tel. 874.

All kinds of sewing machines to rent;
128 South Main street.

Steam carpet cleaning ot Bloessr s, 456
S. Broadway. Tel. 427.

Try an electric batn at 320Ji South
Broadway. *

Rooms $2 a week and up. U. S. hotel.
All-day meeting at Peniel ball today,
Dr.Reese, 119}j| S. Spring.

A SERIOUS JOKE
Ferpetrated on a Painter of a Public School

Building
Some practical joker has played a mean

tries: on Seegar, the paiutcr who bos
been at work on the public school build-
ings. The board recently ordered the
new Macy-street school building, which
is in Director Simonton's ward, painted
French grey. Seegar at once got to work
and had the first coot partly on when a
man, a stranger to him, rode up in his
buggy and told him that the board had
decided to change the color, and have it
red. He said that he was a member of
tho board, ana tbey had; decided to
have the color tbe same as that of the
Arroyo-street school, which Seegar had
painted. Seegar, suspecting nothing,
made the change, and was paralyzed
when he learned that he hud been made
the victim of a practical joke, all the
members of tho board denying that tbey
had given any orders for tho change.
'i'be significance of the whole thing is
that red is the A. P.A. color, but Seegar
cannot sec where the joke comes in. |

Dr. I.cMoyncJWills. one of the members
of tne school board, when seen by a Her-
ald reporter last evening, said that it was
undoubtedly n practical joke. Mr. Sim-
onton was not satisfied with the appear-
ance of the scnooi house, aud wanted
another coat, of the French grey put on,
which was authorized by the board.
Tnis was all be knew about it. Seegar
will undoubtedly try to discover the
identity of tne j«k<>r, and the bouse will
probably be repainted.

Older Boys and dirls
The superintendent of the California

Children's Home society has frequent re-
quests from parents of boys and gills
more than 12 years old to secure desirable
homes for them. These children are older
tban are usually received as wards of the
society, and yet they are a class of chil-
dren greatly in need of care. Sometimes
they are entirely without parental pro-
tection. Itbas been decided to keep a
record of suob names and addresses.
Persons desiring to receive such children
in their homes can make out applica-
tions on the usual application blanks and
be recommended in the usual way. Fam-
ilies desiring to receive them should ud-
oress John Waldo Ellis, State Superin-
tendent, 228 West Twenty-fifth street,
Los Angeles, Oal.

Do you drinks?lf »o, try Maniton mm
?fal water. H. Jen ne, grocer, agent.

IT IS LOEB VERSUS BLUM
When [Greek Meets Greek Im-

partiality Is a Sine Qua Non

HINTS AT AN IMMORALWATCH

The Queer Story ol a Naughty Piece of

Horological Mechanism

The Information That a Rabbi, a Leader and
Teacher Has Such a Thing Leads to

an Investigation

Yesterday's issue of The Herald gave
Kabbi A. lilum's account of tbe trouble
between himself and Leopold M. Loeb,

which occurred on Tuesday opposite the
Lryson block. Today's issue contains
Mr. Loch's version of the same -trouble.
When Greek insists upon meeting Greek
it is necessary tbat an ira partial narration
be given of tbat meeting and, if necessary
to do tins, to give the experiences of each
of tne belligerent! principals. Leopold
M. Loeb, proprietor of the Pacific Install-
ment company, 13S' a South Spring street,
said.

"On Inst Tuesday Rabbi Blum was in
tbe store of tbe Blanehnrd-Fitzgerold com-
pany. Two or three gentlemen were also
present wno heard Blum make certain in-
sulting remarks regarding a lady and
while iie did not connect those remarks
witb a name, yet those gentlemen are
positive that, the woman lie referred to
was my wife, who is the president of the
woman's orchestra. 1 was naturally
enough enraged at this. Later, near the
corner of Spring ard Second streets I
camo across Kabbi Blum. Tbe latter
raised I)is cane as if to strike me and I
caught tiie gentleman by tiie throat. I
did not bit him. His face was all
scratched up before I touched him. It
seemed as if some one hud given nim a
thrashing before I saw hitn, or, possibly,
he hail been through a cider mill in order
to have squeezed out of him his super-
fluous cussodness. I don't know as to
that, but I do know that his faco wus
badly scratched before I touched him.

" Iacteil in the capacity of organist
for the congregation long before Blum
came upon the scene as rabbi. After tne
Hebrew holidays in 1893, tho finances of
the cburcli were found to be low and as
a result there _being no money to pay for
the organist's services, thero was no
music for a while. In tho course of time
I was requested to resume my duties as
organist at half wages. I refuged the
offer. Some one else was then engaged,
but the parly fell down?that is he did
not suit those having tho matter in
charge. In 1894, Levy, one of tne direct-
ors, and Sanderson, the secretary and
treasurer of the church, approached me
ami in September last I accepted the
position of organist and choir master at

an increased salary. One ot tbo condi-
tions of my acceptance was that Kabbi
Blum should not interfere in any way
with my work, that he should conline his
efforts and talents to his lectures nnd
leave to me alone the musical direction.
These conditions were accepted by Blum,
who seemed so well pleased with the ar-
rangement that lie personally promised
me the aum of $10 to encourage me in my
work. This $10 lie never paid and denies
ever promising the sum to me.

"After the recent holidays I resigned
my position as oragnist?l was not dis-
charged, and I was paid in fullfor the
services rendered. Iguve up music and
entered upun another business. I also
gave up my pupils. Ralihi Blum hos a
wrong impression that I have been
ugsinst him in his ambition. 1 once
said that a translation of his from Eng-
lish into French was a poor one, and yet
tliinkso.

"Dr. Wider, in a letter to the board ol
directors, spoke of Blum's 'immoral
watch.' I do not know of my own knowl-
egde that Blum has such a naughty piece
of mechanism In bis possession. I have
never seen it, but 1 have seen Dr.Weiler's
letter In which be speaks of it. What do
Icall an immoral watch? Why, as lam
given to undosrtand, it was a watch, con-
cealed in the cases ana revealed by the
touch of a spring being the figure of a
man and another of a woman,both nude,
and. vile in their sttggestiveness."

Tbe intimation that a rabbi, tho teach-
er and leader of a large ana reputable
body oJHebrew citizens and worshipers,
sbouln be the possessor of an innocent
appearing timepiece, hut which, ut the
will of the operator, could be transformed
into a subtle, despicable means or evil,
was tbo warrant for an effort to learn tie
truth in tne matter. To accomplish this
the following interviews were obtained.
The Herald has collected tbo statements
and it leaves to the public the privilege
of passing an opinion upon them.

A Herald reporter called on L. B.Colin,
the Main street pawnbroker, and in an-
swer to questions the gentleman said:
"Ido not care to discuss this matter for
the public. Much injury might resul%
to me fro? an injudicious opinion. Mr.
Blum is a dangerous man, and has de-
clared his intention of making it hot for
any ono who ventures to express an ad-
verse opinion on his actions. In regard
lo the watch alluded to.I cannot say any-
thing. If Ido know I cannot afford to
give any Information ou the subject. Mr.
Malino of the Concordia club has seen the
watch you speak of and has had it in his
possession for one night."

Mr. Malino was seen at the Concordia
club rooms, and showed a decided indis-
position to talk. When questioned as to
the watch story ho said: "I must decline
to soy anything about the watch you refer
to. I will neither atlirm nor deny the
truth of what Mr. Cohn has said, but 1
will say tbat he knows more about the
exitence of the watch than I do. Mr.
Blum has never shown himself to be tbe
kind of a man that we wanted at the head
of the church, and his resignation was
eagerly accepted. I myself know nothing
of the'iminora! slories that are in circu-
lation about him."

Mr. V. 0. Cornelius, a jeweler, was
seen in regartl to the rumor that he had
fixed a watch for .Blum, and he said:
"Yes, 1 remember the watch perfectly.
There aro not many jewelers who can fix
a watch of tliut kind, and very lew ate in
existence out Here. I remember the
watch as an old German repeater, made
of gold, and open-faced,with the olu-style
dial plate. By pressing a spring in the
watch a small plate of the dial moved
aside, exposing two nude figures, one
male and the other female, in a lewd at-
titude. 1 cannot say tbat Blum carried
this watch with him habitually, but I
distinctly remember that it wus he who
brought it to me to be repaired. He did
a good deal of peddling among his
friends, and it muv have come into his
possession in tbat manner."

The reporter called again on Mr. Cobn,
tbe pawnbroker, and in reference to this
watch question he said "I cannot say
anything about it. One thing I know,
and tbat is tbat Blum has lately been try-
ing to sell tbe watch to Theodore Bauer,
who keeps a saloon on Alameda street.
Tbis is a pretty fair indication that he has
had the watch in his possession quite re-
cently."

Another gentleman, who for certain
reasons wishes his name to be suppressed,
but which is in possession of the Herald,
gave some news on the manner in which
Blum was expelled from the church. He

said: "Itia not generally known that
Blum was discharged from the position
of rabbi more 1ban a year ago, but be was
given six months in which to file a resig-
nation in order that be might not appear
in a bad light before the public He
fuller! to do this, and as a consequence
be was expelled unconditionally. Out of
charity, a nurse was subscribed for him,
more because the members of the congre-
gation were afraid of bis tierce tongue
than for any charitable purpose. There
has been throughout a desire to save the
church from this scandal, but the matter
of the French tenchershf p bas taken al 1
the privacy out of it. For purely person
al reasons I decline to say anything about
the matter, as it affects myself."

THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Ao All-Day Session Devoted Mostly to

Routine Business

Hearing on the Petition for the Opening of a
Road From Calabasas to

Santa Monica

The board of supervisors met yesterday
in regular session with Chairman Fran-
cisco presiding and all the members in
at tendance.

The application of Ygnacio Paloruares
for a saloon lie-use at SDudra was denied
on motion ol Supervisor Woodward. A.
strong protest was presented against the
granting of the application.

The application of Mrs. tf, U. Schatt
f'jra saloon license at Garvanza was, on
motion of Supervisor Hanley, continued
until tnis morning at 10:30 o'clock. A
protest against the eranting of this li-
censo was also prrsented.

The application of G. W. Click for a
saloon license at Rivera was granted, on
motion ot Supervisor Woodward, and
the necessary bond was presented and
approved.
L. M. Baldwin presented a petition to

vacate HaViland avenue and restore cer- I
tain town lots to acreage property in the 1
n: i :.. r? a a nrA . nH «,«.-,-\u25a0).
i iii,' i iiij; i ii j..ii, nun, ,-..?> j j

subdivision. On motion ot Supervisor
Woodward, the petition was ordered
granted upon the filing of the proper
map.

The resignation ot W. E. Howell, con-
stable of Ballona township, wss present-
ed. On motion of Supervisor Hay, the
resignation of Howell was accepted, and
L. Brakachuler was appointed to fill
the vacancy.

A delegation of citizens from Santa
Monica and tne Calabasas addressed the
board in favor of their petition for tho
opening up of a road from Calabasas
court house to Santa Monica. There is
only a comparatively short distance to
be condemned, only one property owner
holding out against the propoosed im-
provement. The citizens offerod to pay
all the exnensos of opening up tbo public
road, and only asked that the board take
the necessary steps to condemn the prop-
erty in dispute. All the members of the
boaid favored grnntine the petition and
opening the road,the only question being
as to the best method of arriving at the
desired result. The petitioners said they
were prepared to furnish a bond for the
faithful performance of the work, pend-
ing which no action was taken.

The bid of Clara R. Shatto. of $100 for
tho Eighth street electric road franchise
was accepted.

The county assessor was allowed an
extra assistant at $75 per month.

E. G. Wood, chief deputy county aud-
itor, was allowed ten days' leave of ab-
sence from September 12th.

Today tho Doard will dispose of tne ap-
plication of the Azusa ranc.ho to incor-
porate, as well as the Nigger slough
matter.

HE BOUGHT POTATOES

But Failed to Pay tor Them, and Is Now
In Jail.

Frank Bir.by was arrested yesterday
morning by Officer Walker and charged
with petty larceny. His trial was set
for this morning at 9:30.

It is claimed that Bisby went to a
Chinaman at the plaza and offered to
purchase a quantity of potatoes. The
goods were put into a wagon of Bisby's
partner who drovo away while he got in
witli tbo Chinaman to go to First street
and get the money. Bisby told John to
wait anil hold the borao and he would go
into tha saloon after the cash. If John
had not taken it into his head that there
was sometbiniig wrong lie would still be
waiting there.

As it was, though, he hunted up Officer
Walker, who soon had Bisby in charge.

The Late Mrs. Vance
Mis. Mary Ann Vance, wife of John

Vance of Los Anietos valley, Los Angeles
county, died of cancer of the stomach
September btb, 1895, and was buried on
the btb instant in the Artesia cemetery,

followed to ncr last resting place by an
unprcccdentedly large concourse of sad
and sorrowing friends. Deceased was a
native of Fjiigland, aged 62 years, antl
long a resident of Southern California.
She was a member of the Woman's Relief
corps nnd had endeared herself to a wide
circle of acquaintances by her tender and
humane services in behalf of the suffer-
ing and needy. The funeral services wero
conducted by the Itev. Charles Chenoweth
of the Christian church, assisted by the
ladies of the Relief corps. She leaves a
husband and five grown up daughters to
mourn the irreparable loss of a loving
and confiaing wife and a devoted mother.

I Saw the Boat
Go round the bend, good-bye, my lovyer,
tra-lcc-100. That don't refer to the race,
but to the fact that you will miss a good
chance of getting a home forwhat you pay
rent if you don t come up today and see
about that last 5-room place,sHotj,on Fifth
near the Arcade, $15 a month. We want
to sell that place today even if it is no
"great elianes; it is a home and beats

renting. Langwortby Co., lawyers, 220
S. Spring.

Catalina Island
Fast time and closi oonnctions, via

Terminal railway- See time tables, this
paper.

Big Stock ot Aluminum
Ware just received at 214 S. Broadway, to be
sold at cut prices.

The wall paper dealer of the city is Eck-
i trom, 324 South Soring streot.

EVIDENCE AGAINST BLUM
The Investigating Committee

Met Yesterday

TESTIMONY WAS FURNISHED

The Rabbi Will Probably Have
lo Go

A Special Meeting ol the Board of Education
Is to Be Called at Once to Con*

slder the Report

The committee of the board of educa-
tion investigating the moral chaiacter of
Rabbi liluni organized yesterday, and
at once went to work. Director Garland
presented evidence, which consirted of
statements from two different jewelers
that each had seen and repaired a French
watch, the property of Blum, which had
Contained in Its case a couple of vile
figures. The testimony of one of the jew-
elers was that the rabbi had offered to
sell the timepiece, for which he had
asked $ICO. it must be said in justice to
Dr. Blum that one of the jewelers whose
testimony may lose him bis position as
the teacher of French in the hieh school
is C. D. Piatt, at present an inmate of
the county jail, where he ts awaiting
trial upon a charge of blackmail.

School Director Grubb, who is the
chairman of the investigating committee,
is now convinced that the charges against
Blum have been sustained.

Rabbi Blum has retained ex-District
Attorney Dillon to defend him before
the school board, a special meeting of
which body will be held either today or
tomorrow for the purpose of listening to
the committee's report, Kabbi iilum's
teacher's contract will probably then be
revoked. Tbe evidence which the com-
mittee hn* r/athcrcd will be submitted to
Blum beforei any final action in his case
is taken and he will be given an opportu-
nity to be heard in his own defense.

The members of the investigating com-
mittee give it as their opinion that as
soon as Rabbi Blum reali/.es what the
evidence against him is lie will resign
and speculation is already rife regarding
his prohuble successor. Directors Gar-
land, Fulton, Grubb and Simonton are
said to be pledged to give the position to
Miss Whitney, while Dr. Wills and Di-
rectors Pitman, Bsssett and Hale favor
Miss Blanche Leveille. with Director Ken-
nedy holding the oalance of grower and
being uncommitted.

The Frostless Belt
The following marriage licenses were

issued by the county clerk yesterday:
William It. Price, a native of Texas,

aged 25 years, and Bessie M. Smith, a
native of "Mississippi, aged 24 years; both
residents of Downey.

Charles M. Meeker,a native of Indiana,
aged 14 years and a resident of Los An-
geles, and Lena (i. Howe, a native ot
New York, aged 89 years, and a resident
of Chicago.

William P). Fenwlok, a native of Mis-
souri, aged 28 years and a resident of
Pasadena, and Uora D. Downing, a
native of lowa, aged 24 years and a resi-
dent of Pomona.

Miss ?, meet me at 140 N. Spring street to-
day. We will arrange for your wedding cards.
11. M. Lee A Bro., 140 N. Spring street.

Deputy L1nited Spates Marshal Oakes
left for tho north yesterday afternoon
with Wilson and Sorten, the San Luis
Obispo miners convicted of passing coun-
terfeit rannoy and sentenced to two years'
imprisonment in the penitentiary at Sun
Qnentin.
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,;«For Charity Sufferetb Long."

Mrs. Laura C. Phoenix, nilwaukee. Wis.

"Matron of a Benevolent Home
and knowing the good Dr. Miles' Nervine
baa done me, my wish to help others, over-
comes my dislike for the publicity, this
letter may give mo. InNov. and Dec, 1893,
The inmates had the "LaGrippe,"
and Iwas one of the first. Besuming duty
too soon, with the care of so many sick, I
did not regain my health, and iva month
Ibecame mo debilitated and nervous
from sleeplessness and tho drafts made on
my vitality,that itwas a question ifIcould
go on. A dear frieud advised mo to try
J>r. Miles' Restorative Xervine,
Itook 2 bottles and am happy to say, I am
In better health than ever. Ist 111 continue
Its occasional use, as a nerve food,
as my work is very trying. A letter ad-
dressed to Milwaukee, Wis., will roach me."

June 6, 1894. Mrs. Laura C. Phoenix.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on a positive

Suarantee that tho firstbottle will oenefit.
.11 druggists sell Itat $1,6 bottles for $5, or

itwill he sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tha Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

RUPTURE
Children Cured in 10 to 14 days.
Adults Cured in 1 to 3 months.

POSITIVELY
No Operation,
No Pain,
No Danger,
No Detention from Business
No Pay Until Cured,
Consultation Free.

Dr. A. L. DeSOUCHET,
Office, 423-495 By. ne Building

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 4 p.m. dally: 10 a. m. ia
12 m. Sum

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair,

Gold Medal, MidwinterFair.

DH

W CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR

\u25a0Most Perfect Made.
AO Years the Standard.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and feyeis
and riermaneiitiy curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Live? and Bowels without weat-
Wing them and it is perfectly free trom

every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug,

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it. is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
tad being well informed, you will not
tccept anj substitute ifoffered. ,

MEN AND

WOMEN
CONSULT

Dr. SCHULTZ
The Eminent
European Specialist

Catarrh, Diseases of Women and
Children treated for $5 per month,
weekly installments.

Throat, Lung, Blood and Private
Chronic Diseases, Seminal Weak-
ness, Night Losses, Sexual Debility,
etc. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney and
Bladder troubles permanently cured.

SANITARIUM,

120 North Main Street
TELEPHONE ISSB.

~^flB§" PKNTS
(Exclusively.)

JJ; ready-made) from

13*11 $3.50 UP
s. spring sti

Compare
Our work with high-charging private
dentists and progressive persons will
take advantage of our prices.
We think well -enough of our work
to give a Five-Year Guarantee with
all work.

Prices
Gold Crowns $5.00
Silver Fillings 50c
Bone Fillings 50c
Rubber Plates $6.00

New York Dental Parlors
321 1-2 S. Spring St.

JOE' POHEIH
THE TAILOR m

MAKES THE BEST CLOTHES £*W
IN THE STATE Sa

fit 25 PER CENT LESS JHI
THAN ANY OTCEFI HOUSE.

'''
S[ |! S ttaie to Order ircm $20
PANTS Madß to Dnm finm $5 I wfc

FINE TAILORING 111
ATMOTWnATE MIICES I IB
JBpßules for Jand Botanies of Cloth sent free
for all orders.

No. 143 S. Spring St.
T.OS hNGEI RS.

J. F. Henderson, Manager.

ITS;iiit
During this season of t lie year the

most pieasHnt route to the entire east,
with no high altitudes or snow block-
ades, is via XLPASO and the

IMS IEE 81
TUItOUGH PULLMAN PALACE

ANDTOURIST CARS DAILY
Between California and Chicago, St. Louts and
Arkansas Hot Springs without change. For lay
lorm-tio" »t>r>'» ton ,v ntren' of S P. Co.. or te

T. F. FITZGERALD, Trpvclinu Pass. Agt.,
lilCalifornia st., San Francisco, Cal.

VERONICA SPRING
HEDICINAL WATER

Nature's Remedy for

Rheumatism, Constipation, Indige*
tion, Diabetes, Kidney and

Urinary Troubles.

Wholesale and RetalL

ALSO BALSAAIILLOREHEDIEJ
A B.'.re, safe cure for a l female diiea*o*.

Local Home TieatineaU
For particular!, address

C H. MARBLE,
Agent so. Ca'ifornle,

MS la Broadway LOS aNOSLX%

J.T. SHE WARD

AN ODD LOT OF BEST CALICOES 5c A YARD.
Good for quilts and comforts.

DARK GINGHAMS for fall, have been I2s_c and 15c,
now and 10c.

COTTON FLANNELS that have been 15c now 10c.

COTTON REMNANTS that have been selling up to
25c, now 5c a yard. Just the thing for quilts. Wider and
very much cheaper than calico.

OCTOBER DELINEATOR AND PATTERNS now
on sale.

WHAT A WONDERFUL TRADE there is now in
the dress goods department. New dress goods for fall in the
largest variety. No such a showing of black dress goods in
all this city; 25c a yard and every price between this and $2.
No such an assortment anywhere for 75c and $1 a yard.
New styles; better in quality than the usual for the price.
Many of the pure Mohairs with the small, neat patterns
that every lady is after at the present. Goods suitable for
separate skirts; made expressly for this purpose. They are
made ts hang out full. Cape __aterials with the cutting
and fitting without one cent of extra cost. These goods
are worth from $1 up to $2 a yard.

PLUSH CAPES are the newest thing for fall; wide
sweeps; braided and beaded; some trimmed with fur and the
prices are within your reach.

FUR CAPES are another fashionable article that will
have a very large demand. If you bought a fur cape last
season you will need another this. Wide sweeps willmake
the old garments look out of place. Our cape assortment is
very lartre.

*LADIES' ALL-WOOL SUITS $12 and $15. Finest
goods in the market for the money.

FASHION SHEETS FREE. The October sheets are
double the usual size.

BUY A ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET. There is
no corset made that possesses the merits ol a Royal Wor-
cester. Made in several different lengths and made to fit
all forms. Have your corsets fitted the same as you would
have a dress or a cloak fitted. It is the only way to reach
perfection in fit.

Don't Forget ... m
The greatest of all SPECIAL SALES of

"Sea Foam Soap"
Closes promptly at 6 o'clock p.m. today. Don't let this
opportunity go by. You may never have a chance to
buy it at the price it is being; sold. As a SHAMPOO-
ING and BATH SOAP it is the wonder of the age.
The price is SO cents per dozen; formerly $1.

216=2185. Spring St.
AMUSEMENTS.

NEW LOS HNC6LES THEHTER !£\u25a0 £ w °od. Lessee.
(11. C Wyatt, Mgr.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Sept. 13 and 14

AUDRAN'S= I #a PI n crCkf "Beautiful Comic Opera I rfCl 1 ICI^ULIW
Under the personal direction ol Mr. C. MODINI-WOOD. Grand Scenic Effects. 160 New
and Elegant Costumed.

Cast Includes

Mile. Isidora Hartinez as "Beitina"
Misses Anna Simpson. Bornice Holme?, Emma Bensen, Maudo Friel, Dalton and Brown;
Messrs. Geo. A. Dalton. Fred W. Huntley, Fred R. Sullivan, Clarence W. Cook, Ludwig
fiemler and a strong chorus.

POPULAR PRICES: $1, 75c, 50c and 25c. 6eats on sale Thursday, Sept. 12.
? '? 1 '

? \u25a0 ? ?

SOL'TH MAIN ST.,
* Performance every evn'f

Bet. First and Second. mfx%_V____- _K__
_____ including Sundays.

MONDAY, Sept. 9 Wy>WWVV| mati^^^a*
Wm. F. Rochester, Edward Adams, Guibal and Lillie Ortiz, Crimmins
Tel. 1*47. and ("tore, Metropolitan Three, Lillian Mason, Gilbert and Goldie.

81/RBUMK TW_=WT£_F? FRED A. COOPER, Menater.rtDMorrs incnrort,
MAIN sr.. BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH

PEOPLE TURNED AWAY ! SECOND WEEK AND GREAT SUCCESS OF THE
CELEBRATED FROHMAN COMPANY' In sedley Brown's larcic.l cu.cdy sensation,

THE COLONGL'S WIVES
WITH lUSS ANNA PARKER AS

£Mf~A PERFECT CYCLONE OF FUN! A HURRICANE OF PLEASURE!
A $1 show for 15c, 20c. 30c, 50c and 75c. No increase in prices. Seats reserved one week
in advance without extra charge._____ - ?

NE__ VIENNH BUFFET,
With Family Entrance and Family Departments.

114-110, Court street, Los Angeles. Cal.
Free refined entertainment every evening from 7:30 to 12 o'clock. Matinee Monday and

Faturdav from 12 to 2:30 p. m. First appearance in Los Angeles and engavement extraO.-*
dinary of the hirhest salaried artiste in her line, the little beam of Sunshine.
ff\Vf~"HITA The queen of ah descriptive,/ t MR, W. J. TALBOT?

vUlsvl 11 \u25a0 cA. comic and character vocalisis. i I MISS MINNIE GILBERT
NEW VIENNA BUFFET ORCHESTRA, Mr. [. Fanstek, Director. Fine Commercial Lunch.

Finest Cuisine and meals a la carte at all hours.

THHLIH CONCERT HKLL, 323-325 DOWNEY BLOCK. JJ. MAINST.
First appearance of The Eccentrio Comedian, The Ataetlean Nightingale,

iVIISS GENEVA H4ZLETON BILLY HORTON MISS QERTIE RAVEN
Concert from 7:30 to 12. Ch an;, "r of programme every week.

FREE N. B._Clo ed Sandays. Next woek new faces.

THE PHLHCE
Corner First and Spring streets, under tho proprietorship ol

GUNTIIER
_ BERNHAKD, bas reopened tho season as a

FIRST CLHSS CONCERT HKLL
With the celebrated BERTH FAMILY, formerly with Vienna Buffet.

ENGINES. BOILERS.
PUMPS, OIL WELL MACHINERY AND TOOLS,

MINING, HOISTING, IRRIGATING, LAUNDRY,
Iron and wood working Machinery, Belting, Packing. Wood Pulleys, Dynamos, Motors and

Electrical Supplies, IHE MACHINERY SUPPLY CO., 105 N. Broadway. Phone 1427

»
£

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND i?JaH"&^ ,a !S
? mates, tbe wtmd.rful character
and clearness of its water*", tho bathing, Ashing, boa tint;, goat and quail shooting and at aging
through beautiful mountain scenery. Excursions on elegant launches free to hotel guests.

u/\nnr<i iirTnnnAi opbn fok tub fall and winter.HOTEL METROPOLE nV&WS âo *ttm*l


